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RbH(L)(PPh,)s (L = CO or PFs) react with RC%R (R = CFa. 

or CO=Me) to give vinyl complexes ~Pa?ZS-Rh(L)(PPh3)2(CR=CRR). 

These complexes undergo further acetylene insertion; * g_, ~a%%- 

Rh(L)(PPhrr)z(CR'=CHR') (RI = CF.) reacts with R'CECR' (Ra = COa11Ie) and 

ti'nr:3-Rh(L)(PPh?),(CRZ~CBRZ) reacts with H'CZCR' to give unexpectedly the 

same double inserted product tmrzs-Rh(L)(PPh3)2(CR2=CRZ-CR'=JHR') -- 

and a possible reaction mechanism is presented. Rh(PFa)(PPha)+- 

CC(CF,)=CHCF~~ and t-butyl bromide give CFaCH=CHCFa, isobutene 

and tPanS-RhBr(PPhs)a(PFa). 

Introduction ___I- 

The formation of o-vinylic transition-metal complexes and 

their consequent reactivity are of interest on account of their 

potential importance in transition-metal catalysed oligomerisation 

of olefins or acetylenes Cl-31. 

Synthetic routes include reactions of transition-metal 

halides with Grignard, alkenyl lithium, or similar reagents [4-61, 

metal complex anions with activated alkenyl halides c7, 81, 
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oxidative-addition of alkenyl halides to co-ordinativcly unsaturated 

transition-metal complexes ES-171, HE attack on co-ordinated 

acetylenes [lo, 18-217. acetylene insertion into H-I-H or M-C bonds 

[22-361, and addition to the triple bond of an acetylide c37, 381. 

The majority of alkenyl complexes made this way involve electron- 

withdrawing substituents to activate the acetylene bonds. 

Althcjugh many alkenyl complexes have been prepared and fully 

characterised, they are often found to be relatively inert towards 

further reaction, e-g.. with acetylenes to give double inserted 

products. IrH(COj(Pphaja and IrHC12(PEt j a a have been shown to 

react with activated $- _rsubstituted acetylenes to give o-alkenyl- 

h2-acetylene complexes [301, while further studies showed the 

formation of novel metallocycle-alkenyl complexes c39, 401. 

Double insertion reactions have been demonstrated only in 

very few cases, thlus Stone et aZ_ [413 have shown that RuBLz(h5-CsHsj 

(L = CC, PPh,) and CF,C=CCFa afford Ru(PPh11)2(h5-CrJHsjC~S-C(CF3)- 

CR(CF,)]. Ru(CO)+(ha-CSH,jCtrQns-C(CFa)C=CH(CFa)] and 

r?'uL(h"-C,Rs)[C(CF3)=C(CF3)C(CF~)~C~~(CF~)]. The doubly inserted 

complexes Ru(PPh~jt(hS-CaHaj~C<COz~Iej=C(COznre)C(~~)=CK(~~)~ c423 

have been described and C(COZLfe)~C<CO~bIe) has been inserted into 
11 

PdBr<PBus)Z(CR=CPhZ) [43] while a few Pt- complexes have been 

reported very recently c441. 

In view of the ready formation of alkenyl complexes of the 

type Rh(CO)(PPhaja<CR=CRR) [311 (R = COaMe. COaEt, CO+H. Ph. CFa) 

from RhB(CO)(PPh,)a and the similarity in chemical behaviour of 

CO and PFa [45], we decided to study the reactions of RhR(PFajx- 

(PPh~)*--x (X = 1, 2) c46, 471 with acetylenes containing electron- 

withdrawing substituents. 

Results and discussi3n ___I______- 

(a) Mmo-insertion rzactims 

Bexafluorobuz-2-yne readily irserts into the rhodium-hydro,oen 

bond of RhR(PPa)(PPhaja to yield yellow crystals of the vinyl complex 

trans-Rh(PFaj(PPhaja[cis-C(CFaj=CH(CFa)3, (I), whose structure can be 

unambiguously defined by 'H, "F and "P NMR spectroscopy (see Table 

for data): 

In the "F NXR of (I) the PF a resonance occurs as a low field 

widely spaced doublet c'J(PFj] of doublets C*J(s,PRh)] of triplets - 

t=J(~aPRh~Phaj]. A quintet pattern at higher field is assigned to the 
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PPh3\ ./-, 

F P/Rh\pph 3 3 

t(I) R = CF3; (II) R = COzMe3 

20Hz 

(0) 

200 HZ 

L \----7 _/A---------.-__ L- 
Pi3 

Figure 1 "F N3IR spectrum of (I) on irradiation at the 

resonant frequency of (a) the PPho; (b) the PFI; 

and (c) the unique vinyl proton in CeDa solution 
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CFz<A) group and arises from the overlap of two lr3r3rl quartets 

caused by spin CouPling to CF,(R) and the phosphorus of the PF~ group. 

On expansion, fui-ther doublet splitting Via interaction with the 

rhodium nucleus can be resolved_ The highest field resonance 

assigned to the CF,(R) group is a multiplet arising from coupling to 

the vinylic hydrogen, Es(A) and the phosphorus nuclei of the two co- 

ordinated PPht ligands_ Assignment of the coupling constants was 

facilitated by selective phosphorus decoupling studies described 

below. The "F resonances of the PF3 and CF, groups obtained by 1 

semultaneous irradistion at the resonant frequency of the PPh3 

ligands are shown in Figure l(a)- The PP3 resonance as expected, 

collapses to a doublet of doublets while the CFs(A) resonance is largely 

unchanged; however, the CFx(B) resonance simplifies to two overlapping 

quartets [6~iC~3(AIC~3(B)?l and _1 _ ~'~~~C~~(R)H~I. When the "F NMR spectrum 

[Figure l(b)] is recorded with simultaneous decoupling of the PF3 phos- 

phorus, the CFz(A) resonance occurs as a quartet C';!C~,(A)C~,(B>)], 

each line being further doubleted by coupling to rhodium; however, 

the resonance-of CF,(R) remains unchanged. The "F resonances of CF3 

groups observed while simultaneously irradiating at the resonant 

frequency of the unique vinyl proton are shown in Figure l(c). The 

CFa(8) resonance as expected, gives a quartet C5JC~~3(~)~~3(~)!l of 

triplets C6J!Cf3(B)~Ph3]] and the CFa(A) resonance remains unchanged. - 

The ='P NMR spectrum exhibits a low field resonance for the PP. 

ligand consiting of a quartet c'J(PF)] of doublets c 'J(~?,g)l of 

triplets C2J(PRhP')l of quartets caJ{PE3CE3(A))3 and a high field 

resonance assigned to the PPh 1 ligands which appears as a doublet 

[*J(PRhp')] of doublets C'J(EPhss)] of quartets C6J{.EPhsm_s(3)j]_ 

The NMR spectra are only consistent with PPhs groups occupying 

kra??s- positions (Vide SZCpra) while the magnitude of the coupl.ing 

constants, sJcC~,(A)C5(B)] and 'JCCx3(B)EJ], show that the CF3 groups 

are mutually~isC18, 19. 22, 29, 31, 33, 34. 48-501. The 'H NXR 

spectrum as expected shows a quintet pattern from overlapping of 

two 1:3:3:1 quartets. Coupling constant and chemical-shift data . 

are listed in the Table. 

The complex. Rh(PF,)(PPh,),~C(CO,h!e)=CH(COzhre)], (II). prepared 

by reaction of RhH(PFs)(PPhl)l, with dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate 

(DMA) at room temperature is formulated as above on the hasis of 

elemental analysis and 'H NMR spectroscopy. No definite assigu- 

ment of the stereochemistry of the CO-Me groups could be made on 

the basis of the 'R RMR spectruol,. although a krmzs- configuration has 

been proposed for the analogous carbonyl complex, on the basis of 
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cleavage of the metal-carbon bond with anhydrous HCl to obtain 

dimethyl fumarate C311. Interestingly, in the reaction between 

RhH(PFs)z<PPhs)r and DMA, preferential displacement of PFa OCCUrS 

to give a complex of structure similar to (II), which was fully 

characterised on the basis of 'R, "F and 3'P NMR spectroscopy. 

The 3'~ NMR spectrum is very similar to that Of Rh(PFa)(PPha)z- 

CC(CF~~=CH~CF,)I. as is the "l? NblR spectrum in the PFs region, 

but the 'H NbCR spectrum exhibited two singlets in the COtbfe region 

in addition to those expected for <II>, suggesting that a mixture 

of isomers m%ght be present. 

Reaction of (I) with t-butyl bromide in a sealed N&IR tube . 

at 60' C for two days produces RhBr(PFs)cPFh,)r, iso-butene and 

a mixture of cis- and ~z+~~~s-CF,CR=CRCF~. 

BurBr 

Rh(PF3)(PPh3)2cC(CF,)=cH(CFJ)] + RhBr(PFo)(PPha)r 

+ + CF+X=CHCFa 

In this reaction the first step may involve an oxidative-addition 

reaction followed by B-hydrogen elimination to give isO-butene and 

form a rhodium(II1) hydride intermediate. Subsequent hydrogen 

migration would then give RhRr(PF3)(PPh3)r and CF&H=CHCFa_ We 

proposed a similar mechanism for the reaction between ButBr and 

Rhfh5_allyl)(PF3)<PPh3)2 [511. All products obtained from this 

reaction were characterised by their "F and/or 'R NMR spectra. 

The three line pattern of intensity 1x1:1 centred at 61-O PPM 

observed in the "P NMR spectrum is attributable to the known 

ctS-C??&H=CRCF~ c527 and a very similar pattern centred at 

66.2 PPX is tentatively assigned to the tZYwZs- isomerwhose spectrum 

does not seem to have been reported previously. In the 'H N:8R 

spectrum the low field resonances centred at r = 4.18 are attrihutab 

to the CiS- isomer c523 and the slightly higher resonances centred 

at Y = 4.8 are assigned to the tZX?‘ZS-isomer. The compound RhBr- 

(PF,)<PPh ) 3 + was identified by a comparison of its IR Spectrum 

with that of tranS-RhCl(PE-,)(Pph~)~ [SS]. 

1x1 certain cases the vinyl complexes <I) and (II) can undergo 

further insertion reactions (see Scheme)- The reaction involving 

le 
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treatment of R*CZR' with Rh(L)(Pph3)2(CR1=CRR*); (R' = CPs, R2 = 

COrRe, L = CO, PFs) takes place slowly and the products are *Pans-Rh 

(L)(PPha)2CC(COtMe)=C(COzNe)C(CPa)=C(CFs)H] [(III), L = PFs; 

(IV), L = COI. The double inserted products are, of course, those 

expected on the accepted mechanism of acetylene insertion into 

the existiag rhodium-carbon bond of the alkenyl metal complex_ 

In the comparatively rapid reaction of R'CZCR' with both Rh 

<L)(PPh,)zcCR'=CHR') complexes (L = CO, PFs). however, the 

products were also surprisingly identified as (III) and (IV), 

indicating that insertion in this case has occurred into the 

C-H bond of the original alkenyl complex 

CR' = CF3, R2 = CO,hfe; (III) L = PF3, (IV) I. = CO] 

This unusual type of insertion has only previously been reported c31:1 

ia the reaction between Ru(hS-C5HS)(PPh,)[C(C~~~~~)~.CH(COZMc)7 and 

CF,CECCF,. in which the acetylene inserted solely into C-H bond 
F 

to give Ru(h5-C5H5)<PPh3)[ 
1 z<co,~~~)=c~co~we)c(~~~~=~~c~~~~il_ x-- 

ray crystallographic data conPirmed the structure based formerly 

on spectroscopic assignments C541. The interesting feature of 

our work is that the direction of insertion is found to be different 

in two cases involving closely related alkenyl complexes leading to 

the same double insertion product (see Scheme). 

The cis- configuration of the CF3 groups in the double inserted 

product= (III) and (IV) has been established by "F N,S?R spectroscopy. 

The 19F NLXR spectrum of Rh(PFz)(PFhz)z ~C!<C02Ne)=C(COZMe)C(CF3)_ 

C(CFs)ff] exhibits a low field rsidely spaced doublet c'J(PF)l of 

doublets [*J(E,PRh)] of triplets [XJJ(~3PRhp_Phs)l for the PFz group, - 

while the quintet pattern at higher field is assigned to the CFa(R) 

group and arises from the overiap of two 1:3:3:1 quartets from 

spin coupling to CF&) and hydrogen. The highest field resonance for 

the CFs(A) is a quartet arising from coupling to CFs(B). Coupling 

constant and chemical shift _'ata are listed in the Table. The "F 
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(L = CO, PF3) 

R2C3ZR' -- 

'I 

CR' = CF-J, R* = C02hIe; (III) L = PF3, <IV) L = CO1 

<stereochemistry of the RZ group is unknown). 

Scheme 

XMR sprczrum of the CO analogue <IV> is vary sinilar eo <III) ancl 

the quintet pattern Fn the "F NMR spectrum attributable to the 

CF,b) group collzpses to it quartet when the spectrum is obtained 

while simultaneously irradiating az: the resonant frequency of the 

proton; the CFs(A) resonance remains unchanged. The 'H NLm spectra 

of both complexes CIII) and (IV) show two singlets for the C02hIe 

group and multiplets for PPh3 ligands. but the unique hydrogen of 

both complexes could not be detected in the spectra. 

A possible mechanism which would account for the reaction 

involves a dipolar intermeeiate of the typw shown below: 
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Although this type of mechanism has been propcsed previously 

c421 to account for the unexpected product of the reaction between 

E~!bS-CSHs)(PPh,)~<CO~~Ie)C=CH(CO~~le)~ and hexafluorobut-2-yne, it 

is difficulr to understand why the insertion reacLions of R'CECR' 

into RdGPPh3)2(CR'=CHR') <k' = CPa, RZ = COaMe> proceeds in the 

hormal' fasbionsincethe electronic effects of R = CFa and R = COaXe 

in disubstituted acetylenes are not expected to differ greatly. 

Several further attempts were made to obtain double insertion 

complexes. Rb(CC)(PPh3>~(CR=CaR) (R = COaH, Ph) was treated with 

CF.CXCF3 or 3ieCO+CXXC231 e and Rh(CO)(PPh,)+(CR=CHR) (R = CF2, 

CO,:&?> with PbCsCPb and HCOrC-CCOrH, but no evidence for double 

insertion products was found in any of these systems. 

A recent study by Clark et al_ [441 underlices the difficulties 

in obtaining double inserted products in this type of system. Only 

in certain cases, using PtC1(PEt~)2<CLle=CHhIe) and CF1CXCF3 in 

acetone in the presence of AgPFe, have double insertion reactions 

(and these are all of the rormal type) been successful, e.g., 

R' 
2 

<i) R3C:CR3 

___3 (cis)t~ar~s-(PSt3)~C1Pt -- 

>$ 

7 

(ii) Cl 
7 

H 

Ra R" 

[LkcZS. R' = RZ = Me, d3 = CFa; &s, R' = R2 = Me, R3 = CFa; 

trans. R' = Me, R' = Cy. R3 = CF3; cis. R' = Me, R2 = Cy, R3 = CF~; . 

trms. R' = RZ = We, R3 = COzbIel 
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Although treatment of PdX<dpp)r(CRs) (X = Cl, NO-,, solvent as the 

hexafluorophosphate salt) with BfeCOZC3ZC02Me in C!HzCl~ has been 

reported c551 to yield the mono- or double insertion product, 

depending on the nature of X and the amount of acetylene used, 

attempts to extend this method in our laboratory [56] using 

PtX(PPhl)2(RC=C!HR) (X = Cl, solvent as ClOa- salt; R = CF3, co2nkl 

were unsuccessful. 

Very recently the production of (Et)HC=C(Et)-C(Et)=C(Et)(Ph) 

from the reaction of NiBrLz(Ph) with EtCsCEt in the presence of 

methanol indicates the likely formation of a double insertion 

product of the type NiBrL,CC<Et)=C(E~)C(Et)=C(Ph)<Et)] c573. 

Experimental 

General procedures were as described elsewhere [581. 

A mixture of RhRH<PF3)(PPh,)z (1.023 g, l-04 mmol) in benzene 

(20 cm') and CE'&ECCF3 (0.180 g, 1.11 mmol) was shaken in a sealed 

ampoule at room temperature for three days. The ampoule was 

opened on the vacuum line and no unreacted CFsCZCCFs was detected. 

The yellow solution was transferred to a Schlenk tube and removal 

of solvent gave a yellow sticky solid. The yellow residue was 

extracted with ether (50 cm3) concentrated, and addition of hexane 

followed by cooling in the refrigerator gave yellow crystals of the 

complex, Rh(PF,><PPh,),iC<CF,)-CH(CF3)3, (I), (0.608 g, 0.69 mmol; 

66t), m-p. 137-142' C (Found: C, 54.9; H, 3.7_ CaoH3,FsPsRh 

requires: C, 54.68; H, 3.55%). IR spectrum: 307ovw, 305ow, 

196Ovw.br. 1885vw,br, 1815w.br. 1730vw,hr, 16lOw, 1588~. 1572vw, 

1370~. 1343m. 1313~. 1258s, 12085, li92w, 1187~. 1160~1, 112Ovs,br, 

1096s, 1075~. 1030~. 1000~. 975vw. 923~. 89Ovw. 865vs, 860~s. 

845m,sh, 839vs, 818~. 811~. 765w, 760~. 754m. 748m, 743m. 735%. 

730~1, 725s, 72Ow, 713~. 710111, 704~s. 700~s. 696vs. 6901u.sh. 64le, 

6211~. 612~~ 551m, 547m, 529vs. 524s,sh, 510111, 502m, 492w,sh, 463vw, 
:-1 449V.v. 4z=_;i, 39ovw cm (NUjOl mull). The product was fully 

characterised by “9F’ 
’ 

'H and s'P NMR spectroscopy (see text). 

'H NMR spectrum (T): 2-3 (mult, 30H). 4.96 (qn.lH) (CD213 solution). 

To RhIi(PFs)(PPhr)o (1.304 g, 1.33 mmol) in benzene (15 cm') 

was added slowly at room temperature h¶eC02CXCOtNe <O -195 g, 1.37 mmo]) 

in benzene (2 cm') and the red solution was stirred for 12 h. Hexane 
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(20 cm') was added and the solution placed in the refrigerator over- 

night to give yellow crystals of Rh(PF,>(PPh,>,[C(CO,alc)=CH(CO~~le)l, 

<II), (1.040 g, 1.10 mmol; 83%) isolated as its hexane solvate 

(Found: c. 61.1: H, 5-l. C,,Hs,O,P,P,R.h requires: C, 6i_02; 

H, 5.4-&9)_ The compiax dissolves in benzene and removal OP the 

solvent affords the benzene solvate, m-p. 110-140' C (dec) (Found: 

C, 62.8; Ii, 4.8. C48H4304FaPaRh requires: c, 61.55; H, 4.62%). 

IR spectrum: 3055w, i960vw.br. 1885vw,br, 1815vw,br, 11043, 1688s, 

1565m,br, 1369w,sh, 1318s. 1208s, 1188m, 1158s. 1150m sh. 1100s , , 
1094m, 1072vw, 1035vw,sh, 103ow, 1019vw. 1003w. 975vw, 955vw, 925vw. 

8725, 859s, 849v.s. 834vs, 828m,sh, 758m , 753m, 74EIm, 742~. 724vw, TOam, 

699s. 690x. 683s. 655vw, 62Ovw, 545~1, 529vs, 527s, 5131~. SOOw, 493vw . 
468w, 445w, 42Ow, 391w c,' (Nujol mull). ’ ‘H NMR spectrum (T): 

2.1-3.0 (mult, 30H). 6.71 (s. 3H), 6.76 (s , 3H) (CDClo solution); 

6.37 (3, 3H), 6.45 (s, 3H) (C,,Ds solution). The vinyl proton 

could not be detected_ 

benzene (25 cm') at room temperature was added MeCO,C CCOIhie 

(0.110 g. 0.78 mmol) in benzene (10 GU'>_ A very vigorous reaclion 

occurred and the initially rather insoluble white solid dissolved 

instantly to form an orange solution_ The reaction mixture was 

stirred for a further 2 h during which time the colour slightly 

changed to red. Toe solution was concentrated under vacuum 

(3 cm") and addition of hexane gave an orange sticky solid which 

was washed r<ith hexane and pumped to dryness to give ZU-I orange 

powder (0.45 ,-I, m-p_ 125' C (softens at 78' C) (Found: c, 55.1; 

R, 4.7. CCzH370:FaPaRh requires: C, 58.74; H, 4.31%). The 

19 
F,' 'H and "P RXR spectra of the solid are discussed in the 

text. 'H spectrum (T): 2-3 (mult), 6.1 (s). 6.25 (s), 6.66 (s), 

6.67 (s) (CDCI.3 solution>. 

A mixture of Rh(PF7)(PPhS)ICC(CF~)-CH(CF,)l (0.156 g, 0.17 mm011 

in CeDa (with a drop of CFCIIt added as "F NXR standard) and t-butyl 

bromide (0.040 g, 0.29 mm011 was sealed in an NXR tube aud heated 

at 60' C for two days. The scaled tube was opened on the vacuum 

line and the volatiles condensed to another NMR tube. The 

residual yellow solid (0.11 g) was recrystallised Erom benzene/ 
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hexane and was identified as trrsnS-RhEir(PFs)<PPhl)Z (IR). The 

'H and "F NJZR spectra of the volatile fraction showed the presence 

of iso-butene and a mixture of cis- and trans-1.1,1,4.4.4-hexa- 

fluorobut-Z-ens respectively. 

Reaction of R~(PFJ)(PP~s Id C(COa~4e)=C~(c~~~4e)] with CF.~CSTCF~ 

A mixture of Rh(PF3)(PPh3),[C(C0,are)=CH(CO~~Ze)] (O_lOl g, 

0.12 mmol>, CP,CECCF, (0.020 g, 0.12 mmol) and benzene (10 cm3) 

was shaken in a sealed tube for 12 h_ The clear yellow solution 

was concentrated and a small amount of hexane was added. After 

30 rain some off-yellow solid was filtered off and more hexane was 

added to the filtrate and the solution placed in the refrigerator 

overnight_ Yellow crystals of Rh(PFs><PPhs),~C(COzfiZe)=C~CO~hZe)- 

C~CF~~=CH<CF,)~.~III~. were obtained as iL_s benzene solvate (0.056 g, 

0.05 mmol; .47%), m-p. 90' C (dec) (Found: C, 56.3; H, 4.0. 

Cs2H.s04F9P3Rh requires C, 56.93; H, Y-91%)_ IR spectrum: 

3055w, 1970vw,br, 1890vw,br, i815vw,br, 1721s, 16905, 1645vw, 

15?35vw, 1572vw, 1480m. 1365~~ 1292m, 1260m, 1330~~. 320Sm. 1185w, 

li62vw , 115&i, 1145.5, 1129m. lOOSm, 1074~~. 103Ovw, 102Ovw, 1000~~. 

995vw. 925w, 895vw. 881~. 8fi5s. 859s. 851s. 839s. 835m, 756w,sh, 

754m, 746m, 725vw, 703s, 698s, 689m, 678111, 543w, 5255, 513m, 5OOw, 

464vw, 420~~. 39Ovw cm-' (Nujol mull). The product was further 

identified by "F and 'H N&ZR speciroscopy. 'H N?.lR spectrum (T): 

6.57 (3H). 6-73 (3H) (C,H. solution). 

Reaction of R3r(PF.?)(T~~a)-fC(Cf3)=CR(CF.1)j Tuith MeCOsCzCCOd-!e 

To R~(PF,)(PPh,),CC(CF,)=CR(C~~)l (0.088 g. 0.10 mmol) in 

benzene <containing a small amount of CFCls as "F NhZR standard) 

was added hfeCO+C~CC02hZe (0.18 g, 0.12 mmol). A clear solution 

resulted and the reactTon progress was followed by '9F NMR spectroscopy. 

The 

was 

the 

19 
F 

,'vrr*ation of Rh(PF~)(PPh3>z[C<C02Me)=C(C02~Ze)(~~)=CH(CF:,)], (III), 

established, but the reaction was slow and after two weeks some of 

unreacted alkenyl rhodium starting material was detected in the 

NMR spectrum. 

React<on 07 Rh( CU)(PP:?.~ )zf C(CO~f,~e)=CH(C~~~~~)j tith CFJC-CCFJ 

A mixture of Rh(CO)(PPb,)::[C(CO,~Ze)=CH(CO,bZe)~ (2.394 g, 

3.00 mmol). CP,CXCF, (0.486 g, 3.00 nmol) and benzene (75 cm3) 

reacted completely when shaken in a sealed tube for 2 days. The 
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resulting yellow solution was transferred to a Schlenk tube and 

concentrated. Chromatographic separation on alumina (benzene 

eluant) followed by recrystallisation from benzene/hexane afforded 

Rh(CO)<PPh,>,~C(CO~BIre)=C(CO~~Ie)C(CF,)=CH~C~~~~, (IV), as a yellow 

powder (2-389 f. 2.21 mmol; 83%). m-p_ 152-156' C (dec) (Found: 

c, 58.9; 9, 3.3. C47RrrFeOsPrRh requires: C, 58.75; H, 3.85%). 

IR spectrum: 3050~~. 1971s. 1962m,sh, 1717~1, 1691s, 1687w,sh, 

1663~. 1545~. 1367x1, 1298s. 1274w, 1220~. 1208s, 1200~. 1180~7, 

1164~. 11551~. 1144s. 1120m. 1095m. 1077~. 1030~. 999w. 948vw. 

89Ovw, 860~~. 831~~. 805vw, 79Ovw. 759w. 750m. 747m.s.h. 724w, 

70am. 703m,sh. 694in. 6ggw.sh. 68Ow,sh. 650~1, 545~1, 524vs, 5OSw, 

475~1. 420~~ cm-' (Nujol mull). The product was also character- 

ised by "F and- 'H NBIR spectroscopy. 'H NMR spectrum (-cc): 

2.10-2.76 <mult, 30H), 6-50 <s. 3H?. 6-99 <s, 3H)<CDCln solution). 

%?CL2tior. of Jy=(CO)(PP~J)LliC(~~3)=~~~~~Fg1)1 wit;z ;.~~~~;il~C~lXO~~.le 

Rh(CO)(PPh,)Z[C(CF,)=CH(~~)] (0.441 g. 0.53 mmol) in benzene 

(20 cm3> and MeCOrCXCCOrJIe (0.413 g. 2.90 mmol) were sealed in an 

ampoule and shaken for five days at room temperature. The colour 

of the solution changed from yellow to orange and then to red. 

Evaporation to dryness followed by extraction with ether and addition 

of hexane to a concentrated ether solution gave (IV), whose 'sF N.MR 

spectrum was identical to that mentioned above. 

We thank the S.R.C. and the Iranian Government for financial 

support. 
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